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SUPERIOR COURT I PERSONAL POINTERS. I

tu aession nnd ihe Cases That Hmr Mr. James P Cook is spending
the day in Salisbury.

Been Disposca of Ui Till This Time.
Staie vs. Jno. Patterson, colored.

Mr. Clay Poole returned from !carrying concealed weapon,judgmen

GRAND JULY'S REFORT, v

As ilnmleil to JndffO Mclvcr ntatnrilay
Evening.

The following 'report was handed

in to Judge Mclver on last Satur-

day evening:
Superior Court, Spring Term, 1898,

5 Judge Mclver Presiding :

To the Honorable Court: We,

the: Grand Jury, respectfully beg

Salisbury this morning, after spend-- !suspended on payment of coat.
' State vs. R R Holdbrooks, allow

mg Sunday; at his home.Y

ing stock to run at .large, judgment Mr, Lloyd Phillips arrived in
suspended on payment of costs.! the city Sunday morning. He will

return to his home at Rock Hill to
A-- 'I

ib xu tJuuuaLOD, cruelty to 4
animal?, judgment easpended! oa o

night, together with Miss Carrie
Neisler, who arrived Saturday
morning. ;

pajment cos's. !

y State V3 ilanly Morris, injury
property, not guilty.

btate ys Uto. Pcay, colored, ; carr A FRESH LOT OFrying; concealed weapon, iudfzimen
7 I V KSfiHisuspended on payment of costs, i

S'ate ys Ed Chambers trespass "s alter. M.1kn"

leave to submit the fu!!n .vi., ,x-p- ort

: i
:

The county home wa? visited by
a committee aDd report twenty-eigh- t

ivimate& well cared for, well
fed and clothed, and that our coun-
ty home is truly a home and not a
poor house. , ;

We visited the jail and find its
condition fairly good. Some re-

pairs are needed, especially the
sewerage. We recommend that the
county commissioners look after
and have these repairs attended ;to

esereleased on promise of rood behavior APERFECT-'SHO- E '
and no cost attached.

State vs Pleas McDaniel, disturb owafersing religious worship, guilty chain Forjthe; little ones, that is made
as near the shape of the foot as

gang two months.
State vs Jim Gaines, assault ;wii

deadly weapon, guilty, chaingang
is possible to adat)t it, end com- -

'!

posed of superior leather, is whattwo months.
at once.

We find the court house in good
repair.

We have RVtry reason to believe

State ys John Gilmer, breaking

Just Received at

Erviir& Morrison
GROCERS

f

ve keep for the boys and girls at
all times. Our boys' shoes willlankets:m Louse of W D Faggart and stt-a-'

that thexfiiues cf Clerk of Court, ,ce RDD sentenced to cbamgang six
3

outwear any shoe made, and at
the same time is flexible, stylish
and handsome.

T5ie Rollinyr Exposition.State . vs. Bes-ie- , Mary, and John
Means, larceny of corn ; suspended

All wool lfx4 Blankets tliit
are worth 3 50,

. -- i - - -

kept in a business like marner. :

All of which is respectfully sub
mitted. T. A. MOSER, .

. The 'City of Charlotte' or tbe
on premise of good behavior. Rolling Exposition, is on the sice-T- close out at f 2 50 per pair. Come in and SEE US gOForeman Grand Jury. Tlie Greatest Discovery Tet

See them. Best bargains ever Dry & Miller.W M Repine, editor TiekilwajllA Clever Trick

4 y wa.i lit tvtnlr n hnnf ! it I ;Tlucicio icanjr auuu, comy Consumption, Cough

offered.

Cannon & Fetzer
Company.

-- "j j t. tr , and uoias, Experimented with
BacKaDU w.ea iuuyb. aa many others, but never got the tru!e
ui ucivuua uuuuico. m o menu
can ; cure ,bimseit ngnt away Dy vrpw DinrArv N
taking Eleci ic Bitters. This medi- -

C3n take ilg place in our homer
erne tones np . in waoie system in U we have Ti certain ami eure

track at tb - depot today. Evtrv- -

thing id in nice order, and presents a
most beautiful appearance front be
ginning to end. We. will, not try to
tell our ieaderB all that is in it,,bat
onlysy to them to. go and eee for
yourself.- The cr will be optn
until 1 o'clock tonight, and the ad-mi8- ior

h only 10 cen. It will be
here only today and tonight 1

goes to China GroTe tomorrow.
; mKL

TO CURE A COl,D IS ONE DAY

Take Lxaive Brotno Quinice
Tablets. AH druggists refund the
money if it fai!s to cure. 25 cenfr.

True Lore Doen Not linn Mmoolh.
We learn of a little unpleasant-

ness forming one of the arguments
of. single blessedness ra' her. than
double cus elnesa. The story runs

aciB as a buuiuibui --.uiib iiyer a.iiu forcure Conghs Colds, WhoopmcKjdneys. it is a blond purifier aud -- i(ile;8Cougb etc-
- t l0 exknerve tome. It cures Constipatiqn, with .othermeBt remedies, even if

uCuuauu0, ra.u wufe CuP, DH" they are urffed on vou as justalessness and Melancholy It is od Dra3 Kiflg,8 8w Discovery.
pureiy .yegiuauie, ..lAtt"iv ' I They are not as good, because thisana resiores me system i w .naiu- - remedy has a record of cures and
rai vigor, .uryiwwiu wiuoio uu besirj8 ig guaranteed. It noyer fail
do conviacsa inai mey aie a to ea-B- fy. Trial bottles free at P B

Fetzer's drug store.cieiworser. nivery uuttio guufau-teed- ;
Only 50c. a bottle at P B

Fe zer's Drug Store. Hydrophobia.
Chester, S. C, Jan. 28 A di:- -

An Enjoyable Occasion.
tie3singly std and apparently incur
able cane of hydrophobU has deyel
oped about six miles from here

b?u eo: Mn Tcm, Whittenton.wbo
lives near the Dove burnt mill prop-ertv- ,

went lome from a day's work
last Friday evening. He had
eaten his aopper, and only took a

The hours fled all too rapidly on
Saturday afternoon, when the
Christian Keid Club met at the

- - ... '
hospitable home

t

of Mrs. P B Fet
Tiae I victim, a child about SIX

years old, was bitten by a m&d deg
zer of Georgia avenue, drink of water, but noticed a whiS'.

pering between his. wife and her sisNumbered among the books j of nio , ... n .;fl
IUJ.it UCV tf ,VU) iVU V. IjVMV

Via nlnU alnna loaf mbofir.or "Q.

the ter. In fact, a storm had been brew- -
'tof llThe - J -copy

TnvLb!e chl!d to 0bar,oUe 8nd M
Choir . mesented bv Mr. ing already, find some rambling,the.

probably, had been heard. Having
laid himself down to sleep, he had

.1 mad8tone to the woundff, wnicn were
Holland Thompson. i . - i

. inflicted in the face. The stone ad.
The programme arranged for the - il v

i ; hered for nearly three hours, and,
day earned out, the members de- - - 1

L thinking the yirus had all been ex-par- ted

with tho .delightful sensa- - - i n.

bid farewell to life's cares. But it
was short repose, for he was set upon ConieDon t
by the two eistera. He succeeded in

tion of having spent a successful " - J r i n
0Q1IU reiurneu nuuif. xxu sjmuiymr.. - ., . .... .. . v t j;evening. a Kunning,of madness had been noticed until

getting himself off almost who;e

having a Blight wound on the hand
and a clean shave of abuniou on the
ball of the foot.

day before yesterday, when the child
had a slight spasm, and with the re

turn of consciousness the disposition

Program of toncert Tonight.
, Piano Solo Miss Nellie Fisher.

Song, Going to Market." Prof
Keesler and Janie Patterson.

Howeyer cold for tbe rest of ur,
to bite was noticed; in fact, the it was too hot about there for bim

so he uhied away" to Mr. Lea Wine- -child caught at its father's hsni and

aid ? I want to bite von," repeat- -

We have enough 1o "supply the demand, of ithose

those beautiful CA ZRIAGES, at prices that(knonk com-petiti- on

out in the first round:
Buying atTjbbbers prices for spot cash,; we are strictly

m it
f lUBNIlUBEisthe bidden of our song. We arc

still in business at thVold stand, Iwith the handsomest

ceff's, where he made another effortWM '
In the expression several times with to ana ch. sweet repose from the erias

of bid Morpheus. Bat alas I Thereenergy. Since then it has had fre-

quent 8pa9ins; the sight of water be
anying sufficient to produce one at

ortime. The child takes no food

i - ,

Solo Miss Ada Craven.
Recitation Miss Ora Hoover.
Song Zala Patterson.
Male Quartette Prof. Keealer J

D iLentz, F 0 Howland, Jas. L Wat-

son. , , r : .

Solo Miss Ko3e Harris. ;
? . j

Tableau. : - v- r'--
-

'

Solo Mrs. Sohaaf. . .

Chorus Misses Addie PAtiersdn-Salli- e

Castor, Dannie AJexander
Addie Strieker; ilessrs. '.H M- Bar

forcer feeingnourishment without
oiannsed. and the attending phys

nronouncea it a genuine ca33 m ny- -

line of Bed Room Sets, ! ranmg in price from jpu.uu ig

$100.00, ever shown in Concord. Parlor Sets, Side

Boards, China Closets, Extension Tables, Centre Tables

Book Cases; Cylender Tov, Roll Top and Flat Top Desks,

and every thing else to. be found in a first class Furni-

ture Store-- Come and see us and ive willmake you glad

drophobia . . ,

was a stinging not io the heart as

from rejected loye in sweetheart
days, but a griping below tha beart.

This began abo at 12 o'clock, and
from then till .10 o'clock Saturday
morning Mr. Whittenton suffered
immensely, something serving as an
ematic Dr. , 8moot wai called in,
and the patient was then already do

ing well. His razor is said to be

mining. The whispering, about the
time he took the water, together
with his trouble so Eoon after, makeB

him wonder if there was anything
about that was not love drops.

Wolice.r Regular communicationrow, A E Lentz, Jas. L VVateon, F or
F.Stokes Lodge, No. 32, A.

C Howland. .
; : r - Wand A. M., this (Moada)

Gramophone Mr. Jno. Yorke.
Admission 15 cents. Children be BELL, HARRIS & GO

evening at 7:30 o'clock. i
All' Masons are expected, to

present. jg 0 Fink, W.M
R A Browjsb, Sec'y. j j

under 12, 10 cente. ;

Refreshments will be served in

rear of hall after the concert.

r


